Prion protein expression modulates neuronal copper content.
The prion protein is a copper (Cu)-binding protein. The abnormal isoform of this protein is associated with the transmissible spongiform encephalopathies or prion diseases. In prion diseases, the prion protein loses its Cu binding capacity. The effect of prion protein expression on the Cu content of the brain was investigated. Transgenic mice, either overexpressing the prion protein or expressing a mutant form lacking the Cu-binding region of the protein, were compared with wild-type mice and mice in which expression of the protein was knocked out. Age-dependent differences in Cu content of the brain were detected. Also, synaptosomal fractions from the brains of the mice showed different Cu content depending on the expression of the prion protein. Mice expressing prion protein, but without the Cu-binding domain showed reduced Cu content. Mice overexpressing the prion protein showed little difference in Cu in the brain compared with wild type but also the prion protein expressed by the mice showed a reduction in the level of Cu bound. These results confirm that prion protein expression modulates the Cu level found at the synapse and this effect is dependent on its Cu binding capacity. Loss of normal Cu binding by the prion protein altered age-related increases in metals in the brain. This may explain why many forms of human prion disease do not develop until late in life.